What URL should be used to access WebCirc when you are Hosted ILLiad
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Symptom

• What Web URL should be used to access WebCirc when you are Hosted ILLiad

Applies to

• All versions of ILLiad

Answer

The following is an example of the Web URL to access WebCirc when you are Hosted ILLiad:

https://abc.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/webcirc/logon.aspx

The Web URL for each ILLiad Hosted site is at:

https://insideoclc.sharepoint.com/sites/extranetportal/Illiad-Central/hosting/Lists/OCLC%20ILLiad%20Hosted%20Site%20Database/DispForm.aspx?ID=747&Source=https%3A%2F%2Finsideoclc%2Esharepoint%2Ecom%2Fsites%2Fextranetportal%2FIlliad%2DCentral...%2Easpx%23InplviewHashe7434752%2Dfbde%2D4391%2Daf42%2D0f5e0823a3a0%3D&ContentTypeId=0x0100E461191B00E7AD49BAB8784CC8F58F49
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